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City Moves to 
Clear Abandoned 
Wells and Sumps

Shriners Plan Series 
of Fall Celebrations

Dctorminnd to pllminate such 
hazards to llff and property as 
old oil sumn holes and aban 
doned oi! wolla, the city council 
instituted a double barreled cam- 
paiRn for this nrcdfd civic Im- 
lii-ovrnirnt last nljfht.

While City Attorney John E. 
McCall is instituting pi-ocppd- 
in«s for tho abandonment of old 
non-producing wells undpr the 
state act which requires oil com 
panies to post $5.000 bond guar 
anteeing completion of wells or 
their proper abandonment, two 
other city officials will be gath 
ering information about the sump 
hole and derrick hazards.

Police Chief John Stroh and 
Fire Chief J. E. McMaster Were 
asked by the council to report 
the location of all open sump
holes and dangerous derricks Shrine fezzes must tx- out 
in thi. city. Thi- owners of such | tnp mothballs by Thursday, Sept. 
property, who will he located 15, local Shriners were told in a 
thru available records, will be I proclamation arriving from Po- 
rontartrd if possible and asked tentatc Arthur Meadc Looniis oi 
to cooperate with the safety I Al Malaikah temple, who out 
measures. | lined fall festivities planned for

Attorney McCall told the coun  j September and urged all nobles 
oil that a state law makes the, to bring then- feminine relatives 
filing of a $5,000 bond manda-; to the Ladies Day luncheon in the 
tory on oil companies to guar- i Biltmore Bowl on Sept. 5. This 
antee plugging of old holes, re- j midday cabaret event inaugur 
moval of derricks and restora- \ atcs the fall social season. Sat

ARTHUR MEADE LOOMIS

tlon of the property after a v, 
has been abandoned. Torrai

-111

has ordii  ring this
work, McCall said, and hi 
gosted the adoption of a local 
law pertaining to abandonment 
of wells, sump holes and erec 
tion of protective fences about 
sumps still In use.

 day evening, Sept. 14, will mark 
e first of the family show

Shrine auditorium.

Steelwortei7 Victim of 
Auto Crash in Redondo

Beauties Who Really Swim

Sewer Project 
Reduction Not 
Extensive Here

tract 
the f 
which 
000 o
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ily 8 with the WPA for 
jj.'i-t, the total cost of 
vas reporteu to be $177.- 

y has paid 
cost to this

Jo*>ph Mendo.sa. 32-year-old 
Torrance stwlworker, was in 
stantly killed late Saturday night 
when a car in which h«? was rid- 
ing with Albwt Baker skidded 
on a turn on Redondo Beach bou 
levard, near Grevillea street, and 
turned over several times. Bank 
er was taken to a Hawthorne 
hospital suffering from eoncus- 
:ion and internal injuries.

Police .said the car apparently 
was traveling at terrific speed 

pro-1 and the driver failed to see the 
duced i curve in time to reduce speed. 
:pend- The body of Mendosa. who lived 

oiiet-i, was taken to the

In the face of a rising tide of lawlessness, the record of 
th« city of Torrance stands out like a beaeon llRht of security 
to its nearly 10,000 residents.

This fact was revealed thin week in a special report from 
the California Judicial Council to The Herald.

All data available for fiscal 1939-40 on city courts shows 
TORRANCE RANKS SECOND IN THE SMALL AMOUNT OF 
CRIME IN LOS ANGELES COUNTV!

Credit for this splendid example of good citizenship must 
be shared by the Torrance police department and the type of 
law-abiding citizenry which makes up Torrance population.

During the fiscal year ending June 30, there were only SOO 
criminal cases filed with the Torrance city court. Seventeen of 
these were felonies. The court, Judge Robert Leasing presiding, 
cleared 443 from its docket, according to the Judicial Council. 

The only municipality with a better record was Monrovia 
with 121 criminal cases filed, no felonies and 122 cases disposed 
of during the past fiscal year. During the first half of the 
past fiscal year (the record for the balance of the year was 
not reported) Signal Hill had 201 cases filed, no felonies and 
191 cases disposed of.

Torrance residents should use this report of the city's 
status as a law-abiding community as one of the factors to 
encourage new residents here. Where a city has a small 
amount of crime, that's the kind of a city where families can 
live in peace and security.

The full report on criminal cases filed and disposed of in 
city courts from the Judicial Council follows: 
Criminal raxes, felonies, traffic, liquor and other misdemeanors 
Pop. City Filed Disposed Felonies 
10,000 TORBANCE .................. 500 44S 17
12,000 Bell .................................... 2,203 2,165 None
27,000 Burbank (6 mos.).. ....... 2,807 2,749 16
8,000 Culver City ...................... 3,692 2,439 16
4,000 El Monte ........................ 1,721 1.668 None

12,000 Redondo Beach ..... 832 351 None
7,567 San Fernando no data 2,180 None 
9,000 Maywood (6 mos.) 925 643 None 
0,500 Manhattan Beach 1,800 1,714 4 
8,500 Montehello IS mos.) ...... 362 738 3
7,900 San Marino ........... ...no d"»ta 759 None

13,500 Monrovia ................ 121 122 None
2,932 Signal Hill (6 mos.) 201 191 None 

27.673 South Gate .................. 3,930 3,787 30
13.730 South Pasadena ............. 1,083 1,594 None

1,269 Vernon .......... 2,561 2,590 None
1.000 West Coviiia ... 2,162 2.1fifl None 
2,719 Claremont ................ 630 617 None

Possible Bus 
Service for 
Polos Verdes

he Pacific Electric motor 
coach service, which now ends at 
Avenue I and South Catalina

enue In Redondo Beach may 
be extended to take in the bus 
iness district of Palos Verdes.

The Pacific Electric has made 
an application to the State Rail 
road Commission for a trial per 
iod. If granted, the new service 
is expected to start around 
Sept. 1.

The present proposal before the 
commission states the extended 
route would be "from Catalina 
avenue and Avenue I, Redondo 
Beach, over Catalina avenue, Hoi 
lywood Palos Verdes Parkway, 
Granvia La Costa, West Palos 
Verdefl Drive (Malaga Cove 
Plaza) to Via Corta; returning 
over Via Corta, Del Puente, 
Granvia La Costa, Hollywood

Miss Grace V. Wilson, super 
visor of music in Wichita, Kan 
sas, schools and Miss Margaret 
Brown superintendent of school* 
in Topoka who have been visit 
ing at the home of their cousin, 
Mrs. Frank Kneiseler, returned 
to their homes Thursday.

Mi: Be'

ARE HARBOR HOST DAYS FEATURE . . . Bathing 
utieK who actually swim will be one of the features of 

the annual San- Pedro Harbor Host Days, Sept. 6 to 8. 
Members of Milllcent Truax's Water Ballet troups, the 
girls shown above will be featured in the Water Circus to 
be held at Cabrillo Beach during the celebration.

REMEMBER!

FRIDAY
Sept. 13th

WILL BE 
LUCKY FOR YOU!

 orlv Wf Us of Burbank 
5 a two weeks' vaca- 
est of Mrs. Elizabeth 
ladies enjoyed a trip 

i yesterday.

kway and Catalina Avenue to.
>nue I."

 minus in Palos VerdeB, 
cording to City Attorney Bihn, 
11 bo on Via Corta, in front of 
e Gardner Building.

Th<

FOR 1O YEARS THf 
QVALITY DOC FOOD

DOYLE Supreme 
Dog mnd Cat Food

TUBE KEEPS SWIMMER AFLOAT EVEN 
WITH 19 NAILS PUNCHED INTO IT

only $5,542, the M
community for t:
Jcct. Kven Uiis v
when rnnineoiinn
ed by I lie rity,
from tin- payment which was; Ralph William mortuary in Re-
mnrto nut of the municipal gen- ' dondo Hpunh where »n inquest
eral fund. i .vas held.

If thr C.C.M.O. subdivides its' '» another weekend unto colli 
hoJdlnps ;.;\ VisU Highlands lion in Redondo Beach, two men 
prior lo the time tl.r sewer in- ' "'ere injurtti. neither seriously, 
stallatlon contract with the WPA   A car driven hy Oral Bishop, 
is completed, the improvement ; .cram-man at the Columbia Steel 
eould bo included In the project.) plant living in Redondo, crashed 
Johnson told Jain and Mayor into a lamp po.st on North Cam- 
Tom McXJuirr. Hut without such ' 'no Real at Carnelian. 
proof that the land would he Bishop and his companion, j I 
used for housing the Improve-' Clifford Straiten of Santa Mon- j j 

<re taken to a South Bay I iasted funds," Iment would be 
the WPA «tKli- 
ns ruling.

Mayor McOuire informed the 
council that an engineer has been 
employed to work on plans for 
the improvement of Torranri- 
boulevard and within a month 
a project will he ready for sub 
mission. Ho said that Johnson 
had informed him that th 
would l» glad to put in 
on thr improvement of Ti 
boulevard or Cabrillo avei

quoted hcspittl for treatment.

Condemnation Suit for 
Cabrillo Work Filed

would guarantee "just 
a job at. the county 01 
could produce."

Alky Intersections Said 
Dangerous to Walkers

Reporting on the proposed | 
improvement of Cabrillo avenue,! 
City Attorney J. E. McCall told' 

WPA I the city council last evening that [ 
i hid the condemnation suit for acqui- : 
rance| ;;ition of the Pacific Electric j 

' right-of-way had been filed. The

Practically everyone has seen swimmers using the conventu 
Inner tube either for staying afloat or added enjoyment in the wa

I Joy Barlowe, one ol the Earl Carroll beauties in Hollywood, goi
| «tep .further and floats in the Pacific surf with a Scal-O-Matic safety 
tube mxle by The B. F. Goodrich Company into which 19 nulls hi

1 been punched. Its resistance to punctures is provided by a layer ol 
jelly-like rubber on the inside of the tube, which flows inte and

I around the holes before the air has a chance to leak out.

us Rood I attorney I'or the railroad is no 
th.> city ! on vacation. McCall stated, but 

I la rxpeotixl back after I^abor 
Day.

"At that tlmp, wr will know 
how many will join In the suit 
and I will rt-nort to the council." 
McCall said.

Al Price ol 1919 Andreo ave- .---   .   
nur entered a prot-^t at tost Charts MlUchrlrh was pl»as- 
evening'* city council mot-ting: """V surprised lasl week hy a 
agalnet the "had condition" of i vtslt of ni8 50n ' Herman Mitsch- 
alloy Intersections along Andn-o I lich and his wile, of Enid, Okla- 
avenur. He stattnl thnt both he I horns, who are vacationing in 
and Mrs. Price had fallen be- i S"'"nrrn California, 
caunc of the dangeroux condition 
of the alley off Carson street, 
and he said the alley intersec 
tions on the west side of 218th 
street also need attention, as 
they were dangi-rotm for pc'di

Mrs. Delia Dye of Whittier was 
a weekend guest at thi> F. O. 
Hixtgr* home on El Prarto.

trlan*. The matter 
lo the street depart

as Mr. ami Mm. T. A. Mltdiell 
PS- i and sun. Itlrlwnl. of El Prado,

.-is referred are spending a fortnight vacation
i-nt. at IdyllwiM.

FREE! FREE!! FREE!
"HOME PLANNING KIT"

Now Anyone Can Plan Their Own Home
With this new Planning Kit you can create your own 
floor plan In just a few minutes.
EACH ROOM just the *ize and th« way you want it, 
The»e UIU are free, no obligation phono or call (or 
one today or get several and give or mall them to 
Mends. Lots of fun.

Edward G. NEESS Contractor
1604 GRAMERCY Phone 154 TORRANCE

LORAINE TOPE
REAL ESTATE BROKER — INSURANCE 

with Edw. Q. Natss, Phone 154

_ _ _ Household Inventory book. Per 
mit* complete lUthiK of your hoiib«h"kl effect*. 
Everyone should have one of theur properly filled 
out to get full valuation frosu tllc-tr til* lutmrsi'/".' 
Just atop iij they're free.

AMBASSADOR 
100% Imported

SCOTCH WHISKEY
10 years old! 
FIFTH ..... $275

KCNMORE

STRAIGHT BOURBON
4 yoart old 

Bottled in bond 
FULL QUART

ROBERT DRY GIN
100% distilled f-orn grain 

90 proof

Qt.

LUCKIES « CAMELS 
• CHESTERFIELDS. 

• OLD COLDS. Etc.13'Paokag* . .....
ALL 10c CIGARETTES 

A DIME!

CALIENTE Beverages
Gingerale • Orange 
Lime Rickey • Coin 
Grape Punch

• Root Bear

botfie........... 25C
Plus Deposit  w

A

DELICATESSEN DEPT.
GOLDEN STATE

ICE CREAM
Assorted Flavors

t 17C pt 9
Potato Salad

PINT

MINCED HAM
• KOSHER SALAMI

• BOLOONA

Pound., 2V
Pickled PIG'S FEET
EACH

Green or Ripe OLIVES
PINT.

REMEMBER . . . Robert* it open tv«nmg* and all 
day Sunday to terve you!________

Specula Friday and Saturday, August 30, 31

STOCK UP AT SAFEWAY
COFFEE i TEA Your Safeway groctr If raady to mpply you wHk the 

kinds of food ttiat you'll bt nMdlao, for tk* holiday 
WMk-tnd ah«ad. Picnic foodi, bovoragai, «aiy-to-i«rv« 
foodi . . all or. on salt thli w»kind. Comt I* and 
•tack up for tko outing tkat you will bi taking.

ASSORTED SOFT DRINKS
Ck.lt. .1 Snowy P.ok Olnjir AU. Sllv.r Iltrri 

!»  Hkk.y. O»ld»

CAMMED FOOD VALUES
Fruit Cocktail D«£iyn 
Pasches cjac071B.hr".3'1 
Sugar Bella P..,

i«rald Bay Spinach 
Pork & Beans 1;-, '.r

Nc°;n' 9° 
"£?;'• 83°

-£„' 10"
"••„*•• 10"

^IT 11"

bottU

CRA6MONT ROOT BEER ft ,* A A8 '<&•"',"•KS£"£X£"""'"r>" aM" O^W'Za «"?-K!?t 
2ITZ OR SNO-COLA fS.tm.4C* SXT.V.";
Cola *• In la^iTunc*) 'iMUItk* "*" w ^** MW **"' *0111

PADRE BRAND BEER O ii-«1 1« ^-v*Sr.iw.jf5 aissr" •"""" at****1"! I ffir.«is;
PADRE BRAND BEER

Country Hom'a Com J J.';* 19° 
Tomato Sauce "J J£3'* 2 l'™i T 
Raneho Soups T^V.' A "Ji;°." 19° 
Ubby's Hath J^fJfffi 1"'«"' 10° 

Chlckan & Noodles £*„'," ",£• JSC 
Turkey & Noodles ^i" "',*„" S3C

TYPICAL SAFEWAY VALUES

BROWN IDERBY BEER 4 ,i*»W"".'N cTSJC'Il. n'miV. "*'"" W «« 

ROYALJEER4U...
Sf'.SJW

BROWN DERBY BEER

Royal Gelatin Vil™™ 3'?.''14° 
Royal Pudding *jp£ 3 P,".V14° 
Cherub Milk *WS,c,y 4 .'.M'. 43° 
Ledie'i Salt ^JS'i»«r l«»' 7° 
Stokely Tomato Catsup if.". 11° 
Cider Vinegar ^'i" .JIJi 7° 
Corn Flakes Ktlle" •"i1* J •••«• y 

Soda Crackers "SSSJ"' i'dMO0

BeHer Sprays JSSJJI 1JMS° 
Sparry Pancake Hour "£•• 17° 
Table Syrup ?S^5' C"S"5J "'«"' 13° 

Shortening Tr."!:i'"14c V.'I'ST'

32-erace
bottle

(Prlt. ...!«. .tHHt MM UK. .004M)

Favorite Picnic Foods
SPREAD

IUND Ml. 1
£MMe*»9cik|ld<fii""url> <SuVv<M!i!i

* » M COLONIAL
M A VI FRUIT FLAVORS Mb.

2V 12°
ir

PEJLNUT 1BUTTER 

JWARSHNALLOWS
Fluff.I-tit m»r»hm»lfow» art th* Urgttt Mtl> 
Ing br.nd In tht "«t. (Prlct .(M7Mj tix .00811}

CHOCOLATE 0^25''

£ 0» TAT O E S 'IUND

-7* 
10'

V&'J:

LOCAL CELERY 
SOLID LETfuCE

Red Heart Dog Food

Balto Dog Food 
ipric. .. n«. .tarn, Hta

Lifebuoy Soap f°,',oijl' 

Goodwin's An

r.'jo-

3.'.'".25°

We Guarantee You'll LikeThtse Meats
W« KNOW •*l«w.y m«tt* *r« B**)*). «*Mt »• ««jrt y«« !• Knew It M*. W« 
•r vail at your ntl«hb«rh»fd (aftwiy. oWk H |w y»«r >»twUf mttM4. If 
you pay!* Tnl« cfftr U t*e« *n ill «Mi| Ml*} at tarnviy at all Hm*».

Wilson's Ha» ̂ 33° 
Skinned Haniib 23°*m*~"*™"*29

IT
Bee! Roast*.

Chickens

SCOT TOWILS 3 ̂ ' 2fi*
,VJ'. l'.'"«li,'lI,n"?,'**C' »"" " "•"'1

SCOT" VTssu'i
Coffee Cream , t .w,, 
UcerneSrade "A" Milker;; 
lucerne (uHtrmltk

SEEDLESS GRAPES 
l«U:S£AT"(GRAPES

BLACK "GRAPES
3"»10C

BARTLETT PEARS 
FANCY LEMONS

WATERMELONS

5« 
2«

TOILET


